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To help celebrate our 5th Anniversary we will have a week August 24th to 28th
of giveaways to all active clients.

The prizes are;
A Bottle of Lovet Shampoo, an ear cleaning and a nail trim
A Container of Fleabusters home treatment
A Pet care basket
$25 (1500) in Rewards Points
Grand Prize

A Bronze Preventive Care Plan for your cat or dog
We will also be giving sock monkeys to all clients that come in this week. Our
big celebration will be in October. Many more details to come later.

Hurricane Season
June 1 was the official start of Hurricane season in the Atlantic.
During these storms or even strong Summer storms a pet can get separated
from you or leave the safe confines of your home. The only permanent
identification for pets is a microchip. If you contact them they will notify local
hospitals and shelters that your pet is missing, they also have an app that it will
also appear.
Because of this we will be offering a $30 Microchip Special from Memorial Day
till November 30th. This is for implant and registration.
LEARN MORE HERE

Pet Friendly Shelters
Hillsborough http://www.hillsboroughcounty.org/index.aspx?nid=1624
Pasco http://www.pascocountyfl.net/index.aspx?NID=721
Enjoy our newsletter, please forward it as often as you like. We are here to
provide a higher level of care for your pet and a more pleasant experience for
you the owner.
Remember we are "Your Other Family Doctor"
Sincerely,
The Team at East-West Animal Hospital
813.948.6534

PetPartner App
Let's face it we all like apps. We now have an App to help with
your pets Healthcare. It is made by PetPartner and can be
downloaded from the App Store or Google Play for FREE. You
can request an appointment, get a reminder, order from our store and receive
updates after surgery. Here is the link to the website
http://www.petpartnerapp.com/

Meet our Madonna.
Madonna is one of East West Animal Hospital's Veterinary
Technicians. She came to us with prior technician experience
in the Tampa Bay area. She has two cats, 3 dogs and 1 horse.
She has been an avid horse lover, rider and competitor in
rodeos in Florida. Madonna also has a photography business
and has traveled from the top to the bottom of Florida chasing gigs for horse shows,
events, sports, families and babies! She is currently attending college to obtain
her CVT(Certified Veterinary Technician).

Care for Your Pet Made Easy
Do I visit the veterinarian one or more times a year?
Do you want your pet to be current with
vaccinations?
Does your pet's breed or genetic history suggest that you should watch for
specific health concerns?
See Packages Here
Please call us today to learn more and to book your appointment!
Summer Special $10 OFF enrollment if new and $0 if renewing an
existing plan.

Referral Bonus!!
We truly appreciate our clients and always are thankful
when you place us in the highest regard by sending a
friend or neighbor to our hospital so their pet can get a
higher level of care. We have now increased our Referral Reward in our
Rewards Program to $20 of Rewards (1200 Points). We have a form on our

website to make it easier and to make sure you get credit.
For more information click here:

Try before you buy!
East-West Animal Hospital is please to announce our

partner Embrace Insurance is offering a free 2 month trial! For more
information or to take it for a test drive please go to the following link
GetEmbrace.com

